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City of Ontario 444 SW 4th Street Ontario, OR 97914

CITY CHARTER REVIEW AD.HOC MEETING MINUTES
March 8,2O2L

The scheduled meeting of the Ontario City Charter Review Ad-Hoc Committee was called to order by Ken Hart at 5:30

p.m. on Monday, March 8, 202l, ln the Council Chambers of City Hall. Committee members present were Ken Hart,

John Klrby, Sam Baker, Susann Mills, Jaimie Taylor, and Robert Wheatley. Michael Miller was excused.

Members of staff present in person were Adam Brown, Peter Hall, Tori Bamett, and Larry Sullivan'

The meeting was recorded, and copies are available at City Hall.

Ken Hart led everyone in the Pledge of Allegiance.

INTRODUCTIONS

John Kirby stated he was a life-long resident of Ontario and a current City Councilor. He was also a proud member of

the class of '66!

Bob Wheatley was born and raised in Ontario, and also from the Class of '66. He was a retired pharmacist in Ontario

and had been a partner with Bob Keele at the Ontario Pharmacy for many years when that building was located at the

base of the hospital.

Susann Mills was a resident of Ontarb 43+ years. Her family owned Mills Manor Apartments, which started in 1985'

She had also served on the City Council 200G2010.

Sam Baker, Baker Auction Company, from the Class of '81. He, too, was born and raised in Ontario.

Ken Hart had been a resident of Ontario 16 years but had married a young lady born and raised here, Sheila Collins,

so he got his credibility from her. He was also a current Clty Councllor who had been appointment to serve on the

Charter Commfttee.

Jaimie Taylor was born and raised In Ontario. She previously worked at the hospital for 18 years as a Nurse Manager,

but recentf changed her career path and now served the community from here to Boise for Heart-n-Home Hospice

Community Outreach.

Larry Sullivan came to Ontario In 1978 right out of law school. He had a law practice in Vale but lived in Ontario. Part

of his practice was representing various cities.

Adam Brown stated he would hit five years in Ontario in June. He married an Oregonian, but he was a Virginia boy.

To1 Barnett would be with the city 26 years on April 1c. She moved to Ontario when she was 12, so this was home.

She went to school with Sam Baker, but was younger. She was the Clerk to the Council, so she'd be working with Mr.

Sullivan to make sure the issue was on the ballot and no deadlines were missed.

BACKGROUND OF COMMITTEE

Ken Hart stated the Council, in January, had a citizen approach them, Jack Fo4 a previous City Councilor, who gave

them a written pegtion that asked the Council to look at the fact that the ability to impose a sales tax In Ontario had

bken place, went to the voters, was rejected, and he raised the question of the Council looking at possibility putting

that in the Charter, so that in the future, something like that would have to go to the \oters. That started the process

of thinking about what a Charter Review Committee might look like. He presented a resolution to the Council in February

asking thit this group be convened. He set a very tight timeline, originally first meeting by March 8h, and it needed to

be done by JuV. pei ttrat resolution that the Council approved unanimously, he asked the Mayor to appoint three

members from the Council, and he had proposed two members from the public, but John Kirby suggested more public
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input, so there were four members from the community. The process that this group would go through was they would
meet, reach a conclusion in July, decde if the Charter needed to be changed, and the group would make a
recommendaflon to the Council. The Council would then decide if they wanted to take that recommendation, make

any changes, or table it alFtogether. If they decided to move it foruard, lt would be girren to the attorney and it would
wentually go to a vote of the people of Ontario to make changes. The Charter had not been amended since 1985.

In another portion of the resolution, they called for at least one public hearing related to changing the Charter. As they
moved forward, they had to at least hold one as directed by resolution.

ELECTION OF CH'UR AND VICE CHAIR

KIRBY moved, BAKER seconded, TO APPOINT KEN HART AS CHAIR OF THE COMMITTEE. Roll call\ote: Hart-
yes; Kirby-yes; Baker-yes; Miller-excused; Mills-yes; Taylor-yes; Wheatley-yes. Motion carled 6/0/1.

BAKER moved, MII I S seconded, TO APPOINT JOHI{ KIRBY AS VICE-CHAIR OF THE COMMITTEE. Roll call vote:

Hart-yes; Klrby-yes; Baker-yes; Miller-excused; Mills-yes; Taylor-yes; Wheatley-yes. Motion carried 6/0/1.

NEW BUSII{ESS

PACKET
ldam Arown stated ln the packet lt was broken down into five sections. Flrst tab was the cunent Agenda, where future
Agendas could be added. The second tab was the Membershlp Roster; the third tab was the current City Charter. That

could also be found on the dVs webslte. The fourth tab was the Model Charter for Oregon Cities, prepared by the

League of Oregon Cties, last amended ln 2018. It was what most of the clties ln Oregon used when golng through a

Charter revislon for a template for the best pncUce across the state. The fifth tab was the comparison between the

cunent City Charter and the Model Charter. It didnt like up exacdy as there was about a 33-year difference between

the two.

Under the last tab, he had aligned the current Charter in the first two columns by section, and then title and verblage,

and then the League of Oregon CiUes Charter. In the last column, it would be the recommenda$on of the Charter

Review Commlttee. It was not only that there were additional things In the Model Charter that Ontario's Charter did

not have, but there were also things in the current Charter that were not ln the Model. That was what they would have

to work through. Some things were not even tn the same secdon. Many times, the differences between the two CharteB

were Just in different places.

If the Committee liked what they read in the Model Charter, they could rearrange the secton to that way. If they liked

what was in the cunent Charter, that could stay. The Committee had full discret'ron on what they wanted to recommend

to the Council in terms of changes.

Today's meegng was more an organization meeting because they wanted to provide time to prepare, Mr. Sullivan, as

City Attomey, was essenflal to this process. If there were any expertise beyond his, that could be pursued as needed.

Staff was there to help - the City Reorder would take care of the minutes and Agendas; Peter Hall, AssisEnt City

Manager, would help as needed.

A calendar had been provided which reflected all cunenUy scheduled meetings for ALL city committees, so they could

see what dates would or would not work for the Charter C.ommittee meeUngs'

Member Kirby stated he assumed if they came up with inten$ Mr. Sullivan would make it legalize the language.

Chairman Hart stated he had done some research on other ciUes and found the side-by-side comparison extremely

helpful. He asked that they all devote some time to this, erren C'oogling other cities to see their Charters. Some sttlck

close to the Model, but there was also often sorne specific issues place in varbus Charters.

Mr. Brown stated staff, as professionals in local govemrnent, was there to anslrer any questions and to give support

to whatever they might need.

Chairman Hart suggested that any questions be emailed to staff in advance, which gave time to do any research and

have an ansiwer ready at a meeting. Those email addresses were on the provided Committee Roster.
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Member Kirby stated he wanted to keep the Committee free of rancor. In the world currently, there was a lot of anger

out there, and he hoped this Commlttee would make this a productive process.

Chairman Hart stated it didn't appear anyone had any issues with the proposed calendar. There would be a few weeks

before the next meeting. The first Public Hearing would be on April 1r, and then next would be April 15s. He hoped

that showed the public that they wanted to hear from them before doing any work on the project. He asked Ms. Bamett

to publish notice of the Public ttearing on April 11 and then everyone be ready to start the real work on April 15h.

What was the best way to get all their ideas, and those from the public, loaded in the columns? Getting some areas

prepopulated early would be helpful, but not required.

Member Kirby asked lf there were restrlctions on the number of people they could talk to on the Committee?

Mr. Sullivan stated the rules are the same. If a guorum of this Committee communicated, it had to be advertised as a

public meeUng. No exceptions.

Mr. Brown stated they could not debate in an electronic forum, but they were free to email ideas to staff to populate

the fields so when the Committee met, the data was all there from all of them to reMew.

Mr. Sullivan stated anyone could send an email staUng they wanted to add something to an Agenda. That was alright'

as long as somebody didn't repty back, because that would be communkating. The Chairman would be the determining

factor behind adding rcrnething to the Agenda or not'

Mr. Brown stated regarding the Publlc Hearing, City Hall was limited on space but had full recording abilities, and

unlimited Zoom options and could even live stream; however, going to the Cultural Center, because this was a
govemment Committee, the size exclusion mandated by the state, did not apply. It was not as easily integrated with

the live streamlng, but Zoom was probably available.

Member Baker stated Zoom should be sufficient. Everything was already here.

Chairman Hart stated they would plan to host the Public Hearing at City Hall, but lf, when it got close to the date, it
appeared there might be large numbers of people who wanted to attend in person, they could reassess. It seerned

that Zoom continued to be the easiest way for public Invofuement, and the Council Chambers were already set up to

handle that.

ADIOURN

KIRBy moved, BAKER seconded, THAT THE MEETING BE ADJOURNED. Roll call vote: Hart-yes; Kirby-yes; Baker-

yes; Miller-excused; Mills-yes; Taylor-yes; Wheatley-yes' Motion canied 6/0/1.

ACCEPTED: ATTEST:

Ken Hart, Chairman Tori Bamett, MMC, City Recorder


